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Conveniences of the New North-
western

¬

System.-

V

.

MUCH TIME AND LABOR SAVED.

Round House , Machine Shops and
Yards Have Attractions to the Men
Handling the Big Machines of the
Northwestern Company.-

tKrom

.

Snttiiilny'K Oully.l
Upon approaching the now round-

house and shops at the Northwestern
yards in South Norfolk , one cannot
but be impressed with the substantial
nnd modern appearance of the build-
ings

¬

and an examination of the Inter-
ior

¬

will soon convince anyone that
, they do not deceive their looks.

The old style of turntable was short
nnd Its center rested on a friction
Imso. It required from four to six
men to turn an engine on It In bad
weather and was about all three or
four men could do to manage it un-

4
-

dor favorable conditions , whereas the
\ the now table Is ball bearing , turns

very easily and is seventy feet long ,

allowing the largest engines to turn
upon it easily.

fV. ., ' The new round house Is equipped
with drop jacks so that when an en-
gine

¬

Is put Into a stall the jack Is
lowered to the top of the smokestack
making it Impossible for smoke or
gas to escape into the building , also
insuring a perfect draft. The Jacks
are lowered nnd raised by means of
lovers and weights , nnd nro so bal-

anced
¬

that one man Is able to operate
them with ease. The old style re-
quired

¬

the combined efforts of two
or more men and even then It was
often quite Impossible to raise them
full height. The roof is also an im-
provement

¬

, aj it Is equipped with
ventilators , which allow any smoke
or gt .2 , which might bo In the build-
ing

¬

, to escape at once , It also has an
offset of nhbut four feet near the
gable , thus serving the place of a sky-
light

¬

, and admitting plenty of light
from the roar of the building as wolj-

fas, the front. This is a decided im-

provement
¬

as It will bo light in the
engine cabs , making it convenient

/ for machinists to work on them.
The building will bo heated with

liot air, thus doing away with the
steam and water that always filled
the rooms , more or less , from leaky
joints. It also does away with frozen
pipes.

The old method of handling cinders
was burdensome , as it required two
men to shovel the cinders out of the
pit on to the ground and from there
into a car. The new pit is so con-

structed
¬

that cars will stand on eith-
er

¬

side of the pit below the track per
. mittlng the cinders as they are

cleaned from the engines to fall on-

to an incline which carries them to
cars below. When the car has been
loaded it requires but n few minutes
to haul It out and place an empty

/ one In Its place.
The oil and supply rooms are of the

latest type , situated so the cars con-

taining
¬

supplies can bo switched to
their doors and will be on n level
with the platform.

The coal chute , water tank and
sand house are built in close prox-
imity to each other. To coal an en-

glno all that is necessary Is to stop
the engine at the side of the chute
and pull down the spout and the coal
is soon deposited in tlio tender , then
by moving down the track a few
feet water and sand may be taken in
like manner.

This equips the locomotive for
another trip as far as coal and water
and sand is concerned , and the whole
operation should be accomplished in

*- about eight or ten minutes. The old

method requires the service of sever-

al
¬

men and from thirty to fortyfive-
minutes.\ Taking

.

It nil In all and considering
the size of the plant , nowhere in the
country is there a more substantia'
and up-to-date engine terminal , thai
is being put in by the Northwestern
right here at Norfolk.-

CORNHUSKERS

.

PRACTICE POORLY

Coach Booth Gives Them a Turn a t
Roasting Perry Being Tried

for Half.

Lincoln , Nov. 21. The cornhuskers
lined up against Bellevue college thl
afternoon and will play a good prac-

tlco game. They have been prepar-
Ing through the week for the lllinoi
game which comes oft on Thanksgiv-
ing. .

Ragged practice and lack of spirl
were the main features of the exh-

lition on Nebraska field Wednesda
night when the 'varsity team wen
out to get ready for Bellevue and 111-

1nols. . The scrubs are putting up a
mighty good article of football and
the first eleven is playing Just like
it did n few days before the game
with Kansas. Booth uses all his pow-

ers
¬

of persuasion and command to
make the men play with inoro spirit ,

but they go Into the game In a faint-
hearted

¬

way.
The linemen have a now system of-

charging. . They go into the line back
foremost and the scrubs do the rest.
Booth "roasted" his strong men
Wednesday and gave them to under-
stand

¬

that the fellow who tried to-

Inick the line with his head in the
rear would not have a chance to play
in the Illinois game. Hard charging

the things that Is needed lu the Ne-

braska team and the coaches are still
laboring ( o remedy this one defect-

.llooth
.

Is using a "call back" sys-

tem In practice , taking Wilson out of
the Hue for half baek and running a-

back In his position. Perry of Nor-

folk has been tried In thn same kind
of a play. Perry Is trying at tackle
this week nnd does effective work
against the scrubs. Ringer Is alter-
nating

¬

with Cotton at guard and may-
be In thn giiino against Illinois. Cot-
ton

¬

Is not In his bust form , his ill-

ness before the Kansas game reducing
bis weight. Bell was not out at prac-
tice Thursday night and Benedict has
not shown up since his trip to Law
rence. He has recovered from his in-

jury , however , and probably will bo In
the game Pnturdny.

With Just one week In which to de-

feat Bellevue and prepare for Illinois ,

Nebraska feels confident of a victory
over tlio eastern men. Tlio Cornhusk ¬

ers will depend upon fast playing ,

open runs and that other thing known
as spirit. On her own grounds , with
the rooters shouting for the scarlet
and cream and on a well known field ,

Booth's men believe they can outplay
the husky fellows who have weight to
burn and considerable swiftness.

Reserved seats for the Illinois game
are sclllhg fast and tlio demand will
Increase as the dnto for the big game
draws near. Manager Buckner is hop-
ing for a pleasant day. Ho expects
0,000 spectators. Tlio Western Pas-
senger

¬

association has authorl/.cd n
rate of one faro plus 50 cents for the
round trip from all points In Nebras-
ka

¬

from which the local one way rate
is J3 or less. The tickets are on sale
November 25 with a limit to Novem-
ber

¬

27-

.GREAT

.

NORTHERN MEN IN STATE

Party of Officials Will Hunt Chickens
In the Vicinity of O'Neill for

Several Days.

Sioux City , Nov. 21. L. W. Hill ,

prcsldent-to-bo of the Hill railroads ,

and General Manager K. B. Ward of-

tlio Great Northern railroad arrived
in Sioux City yesterday morning on
the 8 a. in. passenger from St. Paul ,

coming in Mr. Hill's private car. The
car was cut off from the train before
it left the yards , in an attempt to
keep their arrival from the oars of the
public.

The car wnsfakcn west to O'oNill ,

Neb. , at 5 o'clock this afternoon , Gen-

eral
¬

Freight and Passenger Agent
Fred Rogers , of the WHImnr & Sioux
Falls railroad , accompanying the par ¬

ty. The three men will spend several
days hunting in the vicinity of O'Neill ,

arrangements for the trip having been
made some time ago. They were
driven around the city today.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Nels

.

Aaso was up from Newman
Grove yesterday.-

F.

.

. Nelson was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

from Niobrara.-

C.

.

. P. Larson visited In Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

from Wlsner.
James Nichols was over from the

county seat yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Carter of AInsworth was reg-
itsered

-

at the Oxnard.-

W.

.

. O. Gamble of Wayne bad busi-
ness

¬

in Norfolk Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. B. Tanner was in Norfolk yes-

terday from Battle Creek-
The Misses Donaldson of Pierce

wore in Norfolk yesterday.
Bloomfield was represented in Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday by W. H. Sackctt.-
M.

.

. W. Mead of Ilartington trans-
acted

¬

business in Norfolk yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Jones , wife of Sheriff Jones
of Pierce county , was in Norfolk yes-

terday.
-

.

N. Miller of St. Louis Is here for
a few days looking after his business
interests.

Miss Belzo Beswick , daughter of U.-

W.
.

. Beswick , arrived home from
Omaha last night.

The families of W. H. Bridge and
C. S. Bridge will spend Thanksgiving
with relatives at Fremont.-

Mrs.

.

. Metta Braasch and Mrs. B. II-

.Lulkart
.

of Tilden are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lulkart. .

C. Sanders , who recently purchesed
the Macy house on South Ninth street
Is moving in today. O. H. Thelman ,

who formerly occupied it is locating
in the Schram house on South Third
street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Morey came down
from Pierce on the morning train to
visit with Norfolk friends.-

Dr.
.

. Walters and Dr. Kiesau have
moved into their new quarters over
the Hayes music and jewelry house
and are now very nicely located. Each
lias a pretty reception room , each an
operating room and laboratory be-
sides.

The chicken pie supper and fair
given In Railway hall at South Norfolk
last night by the ladies of the Second
Congregational church was an un-
qualified

¬

success , both socially and
financially. There was a largo crowd
In attendance , the supper was thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed and the sale well pa-

tronized.
¬

. The ladles who conducted
the entertainment have gone over
their receipts and expenditures and
find that their profits will be about
? 35. The ladies wish The News to
express their thanks to the patrons
who so generously contributed to-

ward
¬

making the supper and fair n-

success. .

Manly Qualities of Young1 Men
arc Developed.

STATE AND NATION LIBERAL.

Make Good Appropriations for the
Maintenance of Citizen Soldiery.
Advantages of Some Features of the
Mllltla System of the Country.

[ from Rntimliiy'H Pnlly.l
Tlio value of an organised mllltla

ban licou recognl/ed in the United
States from tlu earliest dnyH sof this
nation and the constitution grants
congress the power to provide for
calling forth the mllltla , an well an
guaranteeing the right of the people
to keep nnd boar arms.

The constitution of the state of Ne-

braska provides that the governor
shall be the commamler-ln-chlef uf
the military nnd naval force's of the
state , and may call out the same to
execute the laws , suppress Iniuirrer-
lion , and repel Invasion , ami author-
izes

¬

the legislature to determine whut
persons shall constitute the mllltla-
of the state , and to provldo for or-

ganizing
¬

and disciplining the same.
The laws of Nebraska declare that

all able-bodied male citizens between
the ages of eighteen and forty-five
years , not expressly exempted by law ,

shall bo subject to military duty ; and
collectively shall bo designated as tlio-
mllltla. . The organized militia Is des-
ignated as the Nebraska National
Guard.-

In
.

time of peace' the civil power Is
supreme and the military duty of all
citizens and the citizen soldier is en-

Joined
-

to remember that It is upon
him when the civil power has failed ,

that the state relies for the vindica-
tion

¬

of its laws and institutions Im-

periled
¬

from whatever cause ; and that
In becoming a soldier be has lost none
of the characteristics or the duties
of a citizen , but has assumed simply
such further obligations as Imper-
atively

¬

demand of him such conduct
as shall Inspire the confidence and
respect of the people.

Active members of the National
Guard are exempt from working on
roads and highways and from the pay-

ment
¬

of any poll tax levied for that
purpose and are exempt from Kitting-
on any grand or petit jury. At the
last session of the legislature an ap-

propriation of twenty thousand , nix
hundred dollars per year was made
for tlie support of the guard.-

A
.

new law affecting the national
guard was adopted by congress in
January 1903 , relieving the states of
the expense of equipment , transporta-
tion and encampments , which will en-

able the legislature with reduced ap-
propriations to make bettor pro-
visions for armories , officers' schools ,

target ranges and the military boards
necessary for the administration of
national guard Interests.

The value of military drill In the
development of manly qualities IB

well established. The United States
military academy at West Point Is-

a model for many other schools , while
the state universities of most of the
states include drill with their re'-

quired studies , and sonio of the most
successful private schools such as-

Shattuck and Kcnyon are organized
as military schools. The required reg'-
ularity , order , neatness , courtesy and
physical training all have their In-

fluence
¬

and benefit in after life in
whatever occupation n man may en
gage.-

To
.

those who have not the ndvnn-
tago of the training of these schools j

the national guard conies as the school
of the citizen soldier. In the armory
are taught precision , accuracy , prompt-
ness

¬

, deference to superiors , courtesy
and good fellowship , as well as phys-
ical development that has no superior
in any system , and many business
and professional men give the train-
ing received in the drill liall credit
for their'good physiques and remcm
her as pleasant and profitable the
hours there spent with their comrades

Just a word about the regular army
There was a time when the regular
service was recruited entirely fron
the largo cities. That day has gone
by and now the army recruits from
the villages throughout the country
getting altogether a different class
of members from what were former ! y
secured , and with the requirements
for admission , the army will now com-
pare favorably with any organlzatlor-
as to the Intelligence and genera
character of its members.

Chester A. Fuller.

COMPANY L , SECOND REGIMENT

A Creditable Organization for th
Young Men to Join.

Company L , Second regiment , Ne-
braska National guard , stationed ir
this city , has been practically reor-
ganized

'
within the last six month

and is an organization that Is en-
deavoring to merit the supportand en-
couragement of the citizens. Appli-
cations

¬

for admission are required to
furnish evidence of a good moral
character and a certificate as to phys-
ical condition and are placed on pro-
bation

¬

for several weeks before their
enrollments are finally accepted. The
old armory was abandoned some time
since as being Inadequate for the
needs of a first-class company and
the company now occupies quarters
well adapted for the purpose in the
Olnoy building. The state provides

the equipment of anne , uniforms ,

tents , camp ranges , IIIOHH outfits , etc
and allows the company $100 aiinu
ally for rent. This mint In far from
being milllclonl however nnd It IH

hoped I lie amount will bo Increased
by tlio next legislature. The menilierH-
of Company L are doing their share
to promote the social and athletic
llfo of the city. Social balls , nnd-
.stag parties are held nt the armory
from llnio to time for the enjoyment
of the members and their friends.
Part of the athletic equipment In-
eludes n llrxt-clnHH wrestling mill ,

and many of the Informal matched
would do credit to more proton ! IOIIH

public exhibitions.
The company made n splendid

showing nl the recent army maneu-
vers at Kurt lllley , Kits. , which they
attended , and throughout the entlro
tour as well IIH enroulo to and from
the camp no breach of discipline oc-

curred , which is an exceptional re-
cord. . The boys received ninny com-
pliments from the Inspecting otllcerH-
on their appearance and the condl-
dltlon

-

and order maintained In their
camp.

The membership of the company I-
Hat presold forty-six and It Is planned
to recruit to the maximum strength
allowed and begin active prepara-
tions for next year's tour of duty
which will perhaps Include a trip to
the St. Louis exposition.

Roster of Company L.
Captain Chester A. Fuller.
Lieutenant Carl H. Pllger.
Sergeant Brnest F. W. Mansko-
.Scrgoanl

.

Jacob A. Ralney.
Sergeant Henry A. Freolnnd-
.Sergeanl

.

Harlem B. Dlxon-
.Sorgeanl

.

Obed A. Klont/ .

Corporal Frank L. MaHulck.
Corporal Brnst Korlb.
Corporal Arlbur W. Llnllcnm.
Corporal S. Perry Covorl-
.Artlclfer

.

John Davis.
Musician Arthur M. Small.
Musician Chandler B. Owen.
Cook Charley Jackson.
Cook Malrl Shlpman.-
Win.

.

. S. Kay , Raymond P. Bvans ,

Charles II. Gorecko , Win. ( J. Uecker ,

Albert F. Koll. Otto A. Sollln , Geo.-

A.

.

. Scott , Roy T. Wacok , Carl B.
Davenport , Scott B. Huff , Robert M-

.Polk1
.

, Perry M. Freelnnd , Robert
Morton Tucker , George \V. Davis ,

Dolph B. Hlght , Joseph A. 1 light ,

Geo. (\ Rhode , Hen 10. Boomer , Ira
Austin , Allen C. Miller. Wellington
Fox , Charles A. Klllon , Lewis A. So-

phor
-

, Bethel M. Klniice , James Nolls ,

William Guy Livingston , Clifton B.
Ham , Noah Lester Cleveland , Wal-
lace

¬

W. llowory , Cinton Asher.

West Point Briefs.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 21. Mrs.

Martha DeWnld , wife of 1/mls Dowuld ,

county judge-elect of Ciimlng county ,

died at the family homo northwest of
this city nnd was interred in the WIs-
nor cemetery this week. The de-

ceased loft a husband and live chil-
dren. . The cause of death was con-

sumption
¬

of the lungs. Rov. P. J.
Lawson of Boomer , ofllclated at the
funeral.

The firm of ICorl Bros. , Martin 1-

3.nnd

.

Otto , have filed articles of co ¬

partnership mid have taken over tlio
bottling works plant in collection with
tlio West Point brewery. The firm
will do business under the name of
the West Point Bottling Works.

Miss Carrie Tramm , a sister of-

Mrs. . John Hanson of this city and a
former West Point girl , was married
Wednesday at Walnut , Iowa , to Harry
Slovers of that place , where they will
make their future homo.

Miss Mary Radebach came up from
Lincoln Monday evening for a twc-

weeks' visit with her parents ,

W. C. Swlgert went to Omaha
Thursday to continue treatment of
his knee.

Miss Kiln Paul returned home yes-

terday , having spent the summer
with her sister In Omaha.

Herman Breltlnger returned Mon-
day from Wood lake , where ho has
been the past year.

Miss Lillie Iluntlngton came
from Omaha to visit her sister , Mrs
C. Y. Thompson and family.

County Clerk-elect Boo of Fremont
was In the city Thursday.-

A

.

number of the friends and asso
elates of Miss Clarchcn Gentzko tend-
ered her a farewell surprise nt her
homo last evening.-

OAKDALE.

.

.

Miss Anna Hall returned to ho
homo at Crcighton Monday , after vis
King hero and at Newman Grove.

Dick Shain and family are moving
Into the Priestly house In the south-
west part of town.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Leach , accompanied by
her grandchildren , Myrtlco and Park '
went to Leigh Friday to visit ho
daughter , Mrs. Langloy.-

Mrs.

.

. N. J. Bump returned horn'
from Galena , S. D. , last Saturday
having spent a month with her motl
or, who is In poor health.

The work of putting In the now
flume nt the mill necessitated shut-
ting down the mill for about three
weeks. In a few days the work will
bo far enough along so the mill can
bo started again.

The Degree of Honor drill team
will give an entertainment and box
social in K. P. hall Thursday evening
December 3. BnterUInmcnt com-

mences

!

at S o'clock. Admission is-

frco and everybody is Invited. La-

dles
¬

will bring baskets to bo sold
I after the entertainment. Sentinel.

Street Committee Will Finish
Park Avenue Drainage.

WORK IS THREE-FOURTHS DONE ,

Council Provides for New Hitching
Posts , the Repair of the Fire Noz-

zlcn , Loaties City Clerk's Office and
Objects to Feeding In Slock Yards ,

fKimii Sntuiitiiy'M Dally. )

The city council met In regular HO-
BHlon

-

Thui'Hdny evening with tlio mayor
nnd all I bo connollmen except Tyler
present ,

Tlio street nnd nlley emnllleo re-

ported
¬

that Mr. Shipley bud thrown
up the contract to dig the Park av-
enue ditch and that the work watt
only n little more than Ihrcc-fonrllm
done , with about $ dO of the contract
price unexpended. The street nnd
alley committee WIIH iinlborl/ed to
complete tlio ditch , provided that the
cash outlay does not exceed the con-

tract price , but If It IH found that there
Is not milllclcnt money to complete
the work the committee WIIH given
permlHHlon to null enough of the dirt
to provldo money for completing the
ditch.

A warrant was drawn In favor of
the chairman of the street and alley
comlttoo for 351.05 to pay the la-

borers
¬

for the work already done on
the ditch , $100 to bo drawn from the
appropriation for miscellaneous ex-

penses
¬

and 2fil.0fi from the appropri-
ation

¬

for streets and alloyn.
The street and alley committee nlno

stated that some new hitching posts
wore needed on the streets. The Htreot
commissioner WIIH authorized to pur-

chiiHo
-

fifty red cedar bitching postH
and set tlieni , the work to bo done
under the direction of the street and
alley committee.

The committee on fire and police
stated that the fire department , had
requested that the lire no/.zles bo re-
paired and I be matter was left to the
committee to look after.-

A
.

nmlon WIIH adopted that all rail-

road companion having shipping ynrdH-

In the city llmllH he required to pre-

vent
-

the keeping and feeding of stock
In the yards for more than twenty-
four hours at one Mine.

The hour of meeting for the council
was set at 7:110: Instead of 8 o'clock
during the winter and until April 1.

The report of the city clerk for the
month of October was presented and
referred to the auditing committee.

The report of the city clerk for the
months of September and October
was presented and referred to the au-

diting comltteo.-
A

.

comimttee of three , composed of-

Briimmund , Pasowalk and Walker ,

wan appointed to Investigate the street
lighting question and to see If It wan
not possible for the gas light service
to bo Improved , the committee to re-

port at the next mooting of the coun-
cil.

¬

.

The contract with the telephone
company for the change of the tele-
phone

-

from the round house to the
residence of the chief of police was
presented and approved.-

A

.

proposition from C. A. Fuller to
occupy clerk's room In the city ball
as an otllco was read , bo to furnish
a telephone In the room for the nso-

of the city olllclals. The request was
granted , with the provision that Mr
Fuller only have the use of the room
until such time as It may bo needed
by the city.

The street commissioner was In-

1structod to notify Mr. Utah to put the
ditch where bo excavated for the
Fourth street sewer in IIH good con
dltlon as It was before the excavating
was done.

For sale 3tln. . wagon for sale
cheap. Almost new. Inquire a
News ofllce. H. B. Thomas.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

C.

.

. H. McKllpIn of Nellgh , transact-
ed business In town yesterday.-

C.

.

. D. Foster of Seward was a busl
ness visitor In Norfolk this morning

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. Miller of Da-

kota City are visiting Mr. and Mrs
T. M. Hull.-

F.

.

. H. Scott arrived at noon fron
Stanton to look after his mercantile
Interests.-

Mrs.

.

. B. J. Gorman , Mrs. L. German
and W. F. German of Humphrey wen
registered at a Norfolk hotel las
night.

E. M. Faes , B. E. Emory , S. O
Campbell and S. W. Montgomery rcj
resented Madison In the city las
night and this morning.

Among the travelers who arrive
In the city on Saturday to spend Sur
day were Mr. Bodcnson and Mr. Saun-
ders , who have headquarters in th-

city. .

The Sugar City Cereal Mills Is do-

Ing something along the line of expor t
trade , having loaded a car of llouir-

ifThursday , the ultimate destination o
which Is London , England.

The boys of Norfolk have found that
the ice on the ponds about the city
Is strong enough to bear their weight
and many of them are trying their
skates for the first time this season.
The Ice formed with a smooth sur-
face and the oxhlllratlng sport Is bo-
ing heartily enjoyed by those fortun-
ate

¬

enough to possess a pair of skates.-

J.

.

. M. Covert has undertaken to sell
enough season tickets to warrant the

THE C2JI RELIABLE

\
Absolutely Pure

77M NQ SUBSTITUTE

(! ( ) inil| tloii of plniiH for the HPI-ICH of-
iMilorlaliimniitH to bo given during the
winter iindiM' I ho iiUHjilccH of tlio vit-
I'luilH

-

young people's Hoolollof ) of the
t'Hy'ii chiirclu'H. Ho IH not finding It-

Hy to dlHpoHo of tlio required ainoiint-
of tickets In tlio tltno allotted for tlio
work , lint hopes to Mini an Incrt'iislng-
ilonianil IIH tli ( pi oilo| liccoino inoro fit-

inlllar
-

with tlio plan.-

A.

.

. K. Ilntlor of Alllunco IB n visitor
In tlio elty.-

Tlio

.

Norfolk Dally NOWH fiirnliilicn
lift tlio llltOHt IHHVH rOCClVOll III tlllfl-
torrltory. . It to pnlilliilioil about noon ,

ton lionrn later than any otlior Htato-
dally. . Lynch Sun.

Parish payH 20 cents cash for eggs-

."World'o

.

Fair. "
A St. Louis world'n fair Information

linroan IIIIH been established at 1C0-
1Karnam St. , Onmliii , Nob. , in charge
of Harry 13. Muoron , whore all Infor-
mation

¬

will bo cheerfully furnlohed-
frco of charge.-

YuurH
.

truly ,

Harry 10. Mooros ,
U. A. 1' . D-

.Tlio

.

IlllnolH Horse Co. can nupply-
CO podlfrcod draft HtallloiiR ; .10 of-
tlioin Imported ; 5 broodH Porchoron ,

French Draft. English Shlro , Belgian
Clydo ; 5 colors black , brown , bay,
man , gray ; rich blood , extra uhlro
brooders 2 to 5 years old. Some will
make 2100 pound horses. Easy pay-
mont.s.

-
. Thc general manager will bo-

In Sioux City for a week. 22 Diiltou-
block. . I'orinanont addroHH , Dos
MolnoH , Iowa-

.Slie

.

Has cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Alconulhy , Homo
opntliy , Kloctric and Gen-

eral

¬

Medicine.

Will , liy roquoat , vlelt profosufoimlly

NORFOLK , NKBHASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , NOV..-

Ml

.
-

, ONE DAY ONLY

returning ovary four wonks Consult lier wlillo
tlio opiHiitui it ) IB nt tiniul.-

DR.

.

. CALIHVKU , l.miU her pr ct co to tl.o
special trviitmunt of ( list nte of tlis eye , onr.-
uoin.

.
. throat. IUIIKH , fomnlo ( lieeiuoB. clleeiifcos of-

cliililruii niut nil chronic , nurvoii * and nurKJcalil-
lfcoiiDHB ol n curable unturu Kurly coDsiimi *tfon , limncliItU , tirumliml cntnrrh , elirnmc-
cnUrrh , liandii lie , cmittlimtlo , Blomncli nnd
txmul troubles , rlieumulUm nourttlida , ec-
iatr

-
| , Ilrltflit'uilUento.kiilijoy disouBos.clltoaeo-

of HID liver nnd blmlder , dizziuota , noMouaneas ,
IriiliKontlmi , utwBitr. intnrniptod ' ntrltlon ,
slow urowtli lu clilluro" . nnd nil wnstlDR lila-
oaeoi

-
In adulta , deformltlo * clob-feot curva-

ture
¬

of the ( plno. illfOHHes of tlio brain , parnly
nla , heart dUaiito , dropsy , awollitiv of the llmba ,
( trlctaro , npeu Bores , pain In tlio lione * . sranu-far onliirKemeutB and nil longstanding di -
eaees properly treated ,

llluuil und Skin Disengea ,

Plmplea. blotches , eruptions , liver apota , fallIng of the hair , had complexion , eczema , tnroatu-
lcnra. . boaa palm , bladder tioublea , weak
back , buruingnrlno , pnralDK nrtne too oftea ,
The otTectB of conatttntlonal aickneia or tlio
takln * of too much Injurious medicine receivesaarclilng treatment , prompt relief and a euro
for life.-

Diaeaaea
.

of women , irregular menstruation ,
falling of the womb , bearing down pains ,
fomnlo ultplacomenta , lack of sexual tone ,
l.encnrrliea. sterility or barreuueaa , consult
Dr Caldwell and she will ahoT them tbe cauia-
of their trouble und the way to become cured ,

C'ttncem , Gollor , Klstulrt , Piles
niul enlarged glauds treated with the Subcu ¬
taneous Inject'on method , absolutely withoutpalu auil witbout tlieloEanf a drop of blood ,
is one of her own discoveries aud is really the
moat scientific method of this mlvancfxl ngg
Dr , Ualdwell has practiced her profosalou lu
tome of the largest hospitals throughout thecountry , 8ha tins no superior In the treating
and diagnosing diacases , deformities , etc. Shehas lately opened nu otllco In Omaha Nebraska ,
where she will apond a portion of each week
treatli'K her many patients , No iucurabla
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation
examination and advice , one dollar to those ii-
oread. . Da. OBA CALDWEI.I , A Co n

Chicago , 111.
Addreai all mall to Boa Building , Omaha

Nab ,


